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Back froi
Having Tried the Simplc
Country Life She Decides
That Its Joys Have
Been Overrated.

IT ls Bettled "^> are going back to th(
clty to llve In the a .tumii. We will bi
aub'i'-bar.ites no more. The last wlnttl

has Nttled that. Tlie reactlon fr"m th<
*hach to natUTt" enthualaam ls bound t(
come. and Polly and T are rtady 8o b«

among 'he plonee-s
Polly. you wlll understand. of caura* |i

my wlfe. That la not her real name, hut 1
ajpears to be a llterary conventlon to eal
her that la "n<ar to nature" cffuaiona.
object to the overworked term. for we an

auburbanites. wherefore, to be honest an(

prtclse, "r.ear-nature" would be eloatr H
the truth Well. we have trled the ahnpli
life so far aa lt ls poaaible to a familj
whoMi head la tied to a city offlca stool

ti Suburbi;
?nd v.e have found it wantlng Decldedly
ao. The coal of ti e Blmpllclty is appalltng
In more vital mstters than that ol dollara
and eent". There iiihv be Kains for all our

loss'-s, hut in the niburban nfe ttara ara
losses for all our aains. 1'erhaps I should
explaln, In luetlee toward ottar auburban-
Ite* and by way of defenee, that we ara
,i chlldleaa couple, and therefore n<"od not

make a vlrtue of ne easlty.
Oh. yes. we have decided. WTe are coinc

to move back to the dty next fall, tO an

apartment wlth all its Inconvenlencea, to

<rowded publle conveyanct* to ;.n tl.e
B and bustle. but n"t to biirry Oh. no.

to a buay man clty life means real. proflt-
able lelsure In hls Idle boura. not waeta of
tlme and tissue ln rushlng for trains nnd
frettlng at delays and the lordly Inconven-
ience of tlme tables, nor manual labor on

house and grounds. But. ss a goo.l Amer¬

lcan husbaad, I will let Polly be my Bpokea-
man.

I wlll pass over her remarks concernlng
materlal thinjrs. tho way in whlch her
hnusehold money vanlshe«. trwinke to the

¦uburban tradtaraan'B frenaled ideas of

Abdul Baha Talks of Things
Spiritual and Mundane

C'ontlnued from flret paae.

Biha met my asaent wdth a most f'hester-

ntldian expresaion of pleaaure.
Mr. Mills. president of the Bahalte So-

dety in N*w York. had placed his car nt

the disposal of Abdul Baha.
fan you piettire your AUBt Kate and

Abdul Baha aoing to lt. hand in hand,
throjgh the Ansonla eorridora''
Perhaps the guests dldn't gurgle and

gaa; Perhaps!
I did feel rather eanaateuaa* bat I br«»eed

Paya f with the thought of the unlvtrsal
brotherhood and really got along fairly
will.
When we were seated in tha machln*

every inch of space taken by some member
ef tha BUlt* I oaught myself thlnklr.g what
an amjaing little aneodote I might make of
this happening. Just then the Mastr-r said
te me in a *enile but flrm VOtee;
"Remernber. you pross people are lha

aarvaau of the pubiio. Vou interpret our

wenis aad aots to them. With you Is a

great rtaponalMllty. Plesse remember and
altaae treat ua aertoualy "

Often durlng the Infervlew I had felf like

aayinn: "Vou dear old man! Tou flne old

gaallBBiaii " 1 felt more tnan ever like lt

now.
A« If any one could hold up that para

.hite aoul to rldioule.
There was another gasp of surprise at the

JBBtli Mlaslon aa. stlll hand ln hand.he
Juit wouldn't let me go.the Baha and I
trotted through a lane «omposed of aeveral
.">re of the soolety's members. A few of

the young ladles had thelr arms fllled with

flowers, whbh afterward fllled the auto¬

moblle. Bome four hundred men were pres-
.nt. belonaing to the mlsslon.

Juit before the scrvlres were concluded I
.aw the rourter etealthlly approach the

alatform and hand the Baha a green baize

6ag
Of eoura* I waan't golng to lat that go

«i wlthout flndlng out all about lt. and to

»y whiapered Inquiry the Baha aald. smil-
..nr'.y:
"Some little lucky blts I am golna to alB-

blbute to the m»n."
*hgt you don't expect!
I had the surprise of my Hfe
For what do you auppose those lucky blts

were?
¦ilver onarters, two hundred dollars'

*°rth of them'
There:
Oueas you didn't expect lt. elther.
Think of it! Some one actually comlng

,0 Amerlca and dlatrlhutlng money. Not
h«r« wlth the avowed or unavowed Inten-
«<m of taki"./ lt away.
h aeema incredlble.
poailbly i may be a little tired af B»6fB

*""ls. dealing ln them tbe way I do, but
W>»t demonatratlon of Al>dul Haha's creed
¦0 more to eonvlnce me of the abBOlute
"ncerity ,lt the man than anything else
that had happened.
An«i it ««i ttii done ro unoataatatloualy,

*> graeafuiiy, withoul atiy fuss ar funia,
The Maet, r stood, Wm eyes alwsys turned

.*«r fronn ihe man farlng him, far down
l>»a I'na. fWr rir nvm ^yr.,,,1 h|a vIs-»-vls.
.* 'hat when a partlrul»rly desperate looK-
n* .baeim#n ,.am#, Hi,,.a; he was sll ready
n Ma., and, inHead Jr ona ouarter. IWO
*7* Tiletlv rressed into lha rallouael

t0"** 6 young Turk rf tha auHa allppad
and etJtra (he .ah? r. /,0,,|Zed hlm
* 80in. Ha explwned tiuU be wanted

Jlt for luck. and the Baha most benignantl)
,patied his ahoulder. When ba koi t.ack to

[his companion. they all laughed hi tha Joko.
1 imaKino them a merry little famlly

among themaelvaa
I hnd said good nlghl MI the platform.

so mv last \!ov of Abdul Baha waa a- he

.stood nt tho head of tho Bowery Iflaaion
lino, a dozen or more derellcts before hlm.

Igivlna to each a bll <>f ailvei and a arord of

leaalng.
And as i wenl out Into tl .. atarllght

niaht l murmured tho phra.* <>f an ( W( ntal
admlrer who had de.erlbed hlm 88
The Brrrtr <>f Ood.

Touring Libraries
t nnllmj.fi from fnurtli page.

llbrarlea to teach them the use of rafarence
booka.
"Ona of my moat interesting .chooi ex-

jeriences." she rontinued, "I" wlth the
Manhattan Trade BcbOOL That Is run by
the o|ty nrrw, nnd hundred. of small alrls
who have to lea\o achool early and po t>>

work are there taoght ueeful tradea Once
a month I ro there for a .tory hour. A. a

reault of our attempt to ehow thaaa gin»
what a world of onjovmont there I. for

them in books 150 of them bave Jotned our

branch library acroB. the .treet.
"In eome .ectionB Of the cltr where the

'creign populatlon l8 very large Bpacial
Btory hour. ara OCCaaiOnolly arranged and
storlca are told ln Hungarlan. Russian. Ital-

lan. French. derman, Norweglaa and

Pwediah.
..The total number of ie«ular story hour.

reported from thlrty-Blx llbrarlea In«t year

la Ijaj, and the total attendance, .Tt.RT".. Ol
course, full .tati.tlc. of storles told In roof

readlnn rooms and publlc .chols and ln-

formnlly in the library aro not ohtalnable
nnd the fluure. glven relale only to the

voluntary groupa u.ually acembled in a

Bpaoa seating from twentv to twenty-flvo
chlldren. We find that we Ket better re-

Bults from the.e emallor nroups that tend

to preaerve a more lntimate personal rela-

tlon between the chlldren and the story

t(-ller"_.-
A DIFFERENCE.

Oeorge Ade, at a dlnner ln New York,

urged a aubtler uee of worda.
..r.e words wlth delicate care, he «ald.

-Observe all their eubtle dlatlnctlona.

Never wrke 'vlalon.' for tnatance. when

Blght* 1. what you mean."
.There'B no difference between 'alght nnd

.vlalon.' " interrupted an edltor.

..No'" aald Mr. Ade. "And >et. Bill>,

when you and I paaaed each other on

Ttroadway ye.terd-y aitarncon th., e*1
was wlth wa. a vlalon, while the one wlth

you wa. a elght."_
HI8 CHOICE FOR CHARITY.

,,..r,k Morrlson. aecretary of tha Ajaer.
.'an Kedoration of I^bor. waa condemnlna

in Waahlnaion. apmpo. «¦ th. En«.l.h coal

atrlke. cert.ln .en.e.es. "^^^.;::i,";,;^«io7r,-
ment e(enomv v.-u he.r about remind. you

::; .he SSm .*_.__.__¦_. *ho~ on,y

. K.rltv w.a forelgn ml.Blon..
¦Tou a*./ the m.n explamed. 1 .hor...

7 .,.. hae.u.e I want to. mako
forelgn mls.lor. because i

niy money go a. far aa pus.ible.

3t to a C
profit. and her ootni-lalnt thst at l»nst 1 f
of her shnpplng has t" be doiM ln towa
anyway. Let ua .it onca t° her more se-

rlo i argumcnt, In whlch, wlth wifeiy de

\«.tion, woman embracea msn.
Life in the country, says Tolly. dr-

favor aalf-cultlvatlon; what it enforeea l*
a practlcal eelfVaducatloa l" praaal* ma*
terlal thtnga She provta thi« hy patatlng
to the conteata "f the many Barfodteala da-
VOted tO country life to whlch we iub-
scribe. Of COUrat, few of tham lnok tiie

obllgatory artlcle in the poetle John nur-

rougha atyle, but the edltors know thelr
Thelr pobUcatloaa furnish ln-

ternal evldence that they are all auborban-
Itea themaelvea. Thertfora the nulk «t ihe

pabulum which they provtde eonalata of
What? Of the aplrit of contenttnent and

est, and stmpHeitj I Not a

it of ii 'J h< -.. coanti t life publli at
are nerve-i i Klng in their atrenuoua n<ivjce

ling meana and waya for the further-
of bloaaomlng aad bloomlng, and tha

fruatratlon of lha deetgna <>f Buch danger-
h n« ioo ititti ii rmln or too little.

preroatura froat, or a protracted open -....

>, n of laa* ta and bllghta, a Itfa cui

damp ctllai i and di aftj outbulldli gi
and what not On ihe deeperate aul
tta ser\ant proMeni it. Ihe auburba the)
ara dlacrtttly allent, rior do Icy aldewalh*

I anowdrtft* frosea water pipea aud unra-

liabla train at ¦>< ihelr h inds
qulte the Importance they In .«-alit>- hold
ln the * ;i> irbanlte Ute. W ew one t

undertaka front month to month to do half
the thinus thnt are neeeaaary accordlng to
theae publleatlona, he would havi to add io
his daily wiiik th.it of an under-gardener,

ter, piui.it".. !¦. hit« i. glasl r, a

,,.,,,. md< r of praj - and lotlona, and aei

i ral other ti i
is there in all thla ;. traci of thal

tranqullllty of mind, "f thnt opportunltj
to loaf and Invlte one'a aoul of whlch tbe

Natura wrltai i aina '" >' '. pr< - ''..¦*

it etlmulate tta Inlellect, wlden one'a out-

look, deepen one'a Inaight? Qulte ti.n«
,,;,, \ Aa Pollj polnta ... ountry life

., hundred tlmea more drcumatantlal,
complli ated and raxlng lhan tta auppoaedl)
atrenuoua Klaten. t ><i Iht ty, and tna
eomplaalty i« purely mechaalcal, materlal,
to the exclualon "f Intellectual Ictlvlty.
"Plant your daffodila earty In tbe fall,

"Cover your roae i>u \\>^ with atraw ln tlma
for the Rrst hard froat,.rbla month ma*
nure your lawn," "Prepare ro ir botbed
now," 'How- to gel iid of anta, snaiis,

earthworm* caterplllaia" -thla is tta hlnd
of thing in which the countrj dweller ls
inviteri io lata an Intereal if he would ba
a worthy worshlpl",r Of Natuic Sow, all

thla does nol Intereal Polly In tha leaat; II
dlaencbanta her. And agree with her.

THE DRUDGERY OF GARDENING.

.An intimate knowledgc "f the fall treat-

mer.t of the lawn.'' she says, spolls my

p|ear.ure ln lt" summer vafdure. I wnnt

niy daffodila to taha the wmis of March
wlth beauty in untaptetad ptarea I object
to ali thla fertlllzlng and plannlng and

plottlng, this tepulslve huntitig of thlt.KS
that eraap on frults and shruhs and flowers.

I want to feel that Nature can make h.r-

self btautlful in my narden wlthout the

ecnstant supervislon of a borticultural
guardlan. lt Is Just like smelllng the 8881
tat before the perfume that Is extnortad
fioin it, or Hku baving to put a glorlous
poem into type and printlng It before read-
lng lt, and, of course, doing It ln a bung-
Ung, amatourlsh fashlon at that."
The obvlous answer to this is, I suppose,

that Polly and I hawt no real love of Nat¬
ure. Perhaps that ls true, yet I subinlt
that famlllarlty wlth Nature s weaknesses
and tho prosalc ways of counteractlng them

ls not conduelve to a Krowtb of afTectlon

and udmlratlon of btr potttfl beauty. No

man la a hero to his valet de ohambrc.

Have you never caught the look ol nilngleii
acorn and perplexlty on the face of the

farmer when the clty vl3ltor goes Into rapt-

urea? The creatton of a new varlety of

llower or frult.yes. perhaps; but to act as

Burbank'fl thltd asslstant gardener, p.ek-
Ing slugs off shrubs. or keepln* drafts out

of outbouaea.no, thanka! 1 know a hun¬

dred other vocttiona more soul fllllng and

eye flattering ln the doing and in the re-

8886*
There you have Polly's \lews. Huburban

life Bhe saya, la manual labor, a meohanl-
tal pursult. tec hnlcal trainlnK of a prlml-
tlve. aoul deadening klnd. The same gftM
eases and tbe same re.aulta iapproxlmate|>)
ser.son after season lt ls bke punohlng
holes In anadlaa 8» "*av of rolaxation from

the day's work. And so she appnai hes her

Bnam aratoaaaat, which Ih the iiarrawlag
Influence of this aemi-rural life

We are atrsnded. Jack," ahe st\a "and
the stresm of life flona hy ua, lea>lnf us

hlah and di>. BBd hungei ng md thiratmc

lt is not lo'.v liviug auU tugh itunkiug. ll U

:ity Flat's
fl.horlou. llvina irlth no food for profltabie
thought at all vVa have lacltly glven up
i-ndlng. You ar* tOO tlred at nlaht. and
so am I vVe have no« vlelted a picture
gallery in three yeara; i hat aol been hv
al'io i, bookahop ln aa.... |ual to rub ui>

anainat names and tltb. t.» refreah my
mrmory .nd aet Into the atmo.phere Hgaln
II aa, two xen-s before l got Io »'<. the
Iherman ln the P taa ihe greeteet equea-
trian atatue elnca lha Colleonl, mlnd you
and tho:i I had to mls. h train and a

Istiiiad. Btupld, moat Important Bftaraoea
taa

"I won t ap.^n of tho theatrei l-ortu-
nately. we d" n->t ru'.as mUCb there. But
tbe muatc! (>h. d'ar. or.« d'.'-« BOl mlnd

I >wd< d cl*.j eaveyance
ir one geta time lo t.iik it over for ball
an h'o.r after k. (Iriw back lo Ihe Bpnrt-
ni»nt. bul tid. ruahlng for th. 11 88, ..r walt-
ftiK for the II "7 Bpolla al! one < pl*a.ure. 1

am croaa ln the train. and >ou are grumpy
;.! I.raakfa.t. and we have i" R'> lo bed
rariv tw.. nlghtfl ln Bucceoalen le make up
.... ),lM ||(., -i a phi -!¦ il ffon Mlla tne

Intellectual pieaaure And ao wa hava
M' pped golng
"That'a Ihe ara! "' .'ll auburbanlte.

They ao to eoncerta gnd opera al nlghl dur-
inx the flral wlntar ol their ealle, Jual to

ihat one .an keep in touch arlth
.thlnga if ha want. to tha aacoad year
j ihe) go lo matlneea, and tho thlrd
Btmply glva up And arhan u atop
you atep taklng an latereat. Vou looe the
Icoj Mr Krehbtel mlghl better ba kllllng
rluga or cllpplng hadgea for all th< 8.I
\i itlng doo. me Bowadaya
"There la more prolH lo my aoul, more

tealag ol mj mlnd, In aoillng a palr ol
whlte glovea wlth a Phltharmonh pi
gramme lhan thera la In all tha awi

ameillng aarth thai g*ta uader my flnger-
I nalla while i am belping yeu to make
.tralghl roara arlth two Bticha and a pieca
..f Btrlng foi lha -i»rinar radlahea, Jack.
honaatly, I prefar a aecond-rate reloral
aoprano lo lha graadeal aong af tha sk\-

lark. bul thai is perhapa beeauea are n^"-

hour one, anybow. My mualcal edocatlon
atopped wlth ¦Oiocoada' and tiio Domeatlc
g. mphon) ll aeema thai I'.< art' haa
urown old-Iaahloned alnca we moved aut
h.ro There aro now thlnga." atio wenl

Thala' and 'laoutae,' .aaJome' and "Blak
tra.' aad » man called Debueey. aad and
.Mona.' bul whafa tha ueet i am laadlng
tha atmple life, in Kature ¦ auburhaa boaom.

and natura rewarda raa avttli an unholj
¦ppotite and tea houra* aleep a day. Ih« a

shrlnalng mj mlnd le a atate af aVeotlan
slmpllcity. .nd l doa't avaa care any aaera

that l am gettlng loa piump for mj ag*.

NATURE'S ELUSIVE MUSIC.

.Tha muate ol aature." eaaleded Polly,
revorting io her major grlevance, "II la
moai beautlful at auareaa when one is too

laleepy ta llataa to it. an-i allanl at nlght.
when "no is wide aaraka aad raady to aaar

Aaybow, we have in. aoag birda here. only
chlrpara and rooatera, and noaa nt all In
wlntar, ahlch la the real muaie aeaaon, eav

what vou wiii. i.ast January there waa a

noot-owl. and we both wanted to murder
hlm."
Here my erife atoppad for braath, al the

¦ama time takini a auademan'a eatalagua
from my do.k and throwlna ll lata the
waate i.aper baakot. It. brllliant floral COV-

erlng BUggaatai aOH another grlevance.
'And when you want decent rlowers for

tho table." .he muttered. "you have to

¦end to town for them."
After noddlug throiiKh the wlndow to tho

wifo of our lneal magnnte. plump and pUdd
("bovlne." said PUUf vlcl.iusly), she re-

aumed her dl.cour.e. whoae purposo I now

rlaarty aaw.
"Then there 1. our soclal life," she BO-

Ban. "1» It slmple? No. lt Is osentatloiis.
We make more dlaplay tran in the clty: ara

try .o hard to be a local arlstocracy. I. lt

Intellectual? No; lt ls provinelal. The

trouble ls that we fall between two Btools.
We are all from the clty-we come here to

lead a dlfferent life, yet tho flrst thlng we

do ls to UlgBBlBI «t aa clo.ely as pos.lhlo
along the line. we have left behlnd us. Hut

thera is this Important dlfTeronce: That ln

a auburb we cannot get away from each

other. We nre forced to be together morn-

ina. BOoa and 8MB8Bgi under elr< umstances

that aever rary. wa know each athar too

w. ii. and anaaaniiianllT thara la nothing un-

Bspeoted and potontlally Intor.stlnK left ln

aay of us. tatlarary i. made 8*4 and un-

proAtabaa bv aaa*veaiabla fnmiiiarity. That

|H why our ,-onver.ation i. so lan.uld and

.ommonpl.ee when we meet formally.
"Take the m^n. rir.t of all, they wiii

,.,i go out in tho evenlng lf they <an help
. and Wbea they do «o they ara tirad
Ualleas. They haxe mol *a. h othor on th»

wa« to tho at.tlon. «n the platform. and m
,i,a trata, getag aad fomlna Why ».».

wure oi aacb other at nlght? lt 1b evtn

Dear Dis
woraa with the women; they oannot ea>

¦.aeti other at any hour of the day.
is never ¦< atlmulua from without.

We ara like slnvos c|,:iln<d together for
life, or like a famlly whose tnemhers know
loo wcii each other'a pecullarltla* llmita-
lloiis nnd troublea So It is e\fr tlie aame

round "f Idle eosalp for us women par«
.aoaalltle* thi rector .when he t« not pres-
enti, the doctOT, servants and children. I

v ard n ore <<t the Iniqultlea "f inteHi-
g< tn e bureaua st:d of croup, meaalea,
Bcarlatlna, mumpa and tonaOltla in this
place In flve yenrs than one h- ars In a llfe-
tlme |n the eltj

\< r .. the man, thej taJh of bueuiess,
golf, lennta; the hasrraii enthualaam tn
Bummer drtvee me frantlc, Then theie are

\lilage affalra and tralna mlaaed orcaughl
r unfalllng auburban eource of humor.

\ n*i are nol a bil Intereatlng anj more,

Xai k "

THF TIME-TABLE FACE.

Bhe i".ikcd at me with crltlcal fondneaa,
then obajerrved calmly, "And you me «..<.

tlng the Hme-table face, and tbe collar of

your ".ii alwaya i->"ks as if you had
.. ip| ,i it on ln ;i learlng hurry.

And then the Bnobber: aumed,
ff>m::.K from tha pereonal t» ihe generai.

'.The near-Kngllah accenta, Ihe attempti
|a br real 'countj.' The atandard la mone<.

.,-. dlapho ..'"' Pretei.I
wealtb. Kunnler attll an the llnea of
arlatocracv drawn accordlng to tbe tlme

.n,e p, oph who take the 8:tf looh
down "ii the poor worma lhat muat inke

i.. and when the) have to *.. to town

earller f'-r onee, th.) i- hava a*- Mr. Choate
mlght if h- unaccountaWy found hlmaelf
pleadlng >< pkkpocket'a .aee ln a pollce
court. II l« amualng, bul it la deaplcable,

,.., K.. i« wa an aot Baoba
noi yel but we have to pta* tbe game

iai the aame. if the othe
,. ,, down a i. Inoffenalva nawcomer,
we can do very little. And all the time wa

n| dunned bj tha butcher.
tha baker, lha candleatlck maker-nothtng
bul pretence ..nd tlttle-tattle. There'a Mra
\ ,.ri ihe hlll, wlth her cauatna the Van

RenaatlaerhUta! Everybody haa haard
al out the relatlonahlp her friend* hei a

qualntancea ..nd her enemlea eepeclall:
her enemlea Onlj the Van Renaaelaerbilta
don't seem to have heard of it Thei eti

tajnly never call on her. More tattle! and
i mIw.ii end by taklng «* interest in ll (

are don't K" bwbj
.The IVomen'a Fortnlghtly ilup? 11

yes; let ua lalh of thal chartol of eult "

Why, In the name of godnesa, wlll women

wrlta papera and read them. t< o oi

jecta they hnoa nothlng about? Tlw i 8*1
lt ail ..ut ot eneyclopeadlaa or ftuakln, or

s mons, oi inat month'a rnaaaslnta nnd

they grt if all wrong, Thla la tta month
of Brownlng'a eentenary, and tha rluh
meets h >re tins tlma Heaven help me,

Jack'
.The troiihie ia," ehe w-nt oa, after a

pauat, "thal ln th- i.ntry, even in a aub-
nrb. one has to ba hla o«:i local news-

papar, an«. most peraoaa are vary aoar
loiirnaltsts. A villUKC draln Is a QtMBtlon
Of vital Interest tO us; the cltv dweller

gtancta Bt the headllne ln hls piiper. and
knowa that tta praaa aill prod tta hh-

thorltJea for hlm. Tta daily eruab ot trana-
portatlaa ai an Inddtnt <>f elty Hf* far-
gotfta th" naeanenl ane aet* oul of lt; there
are a tlious.ind more Importaat thlngs to

think and t.tlk about; but wlth us a cbaage
of tlmo table ,s an cvent. and the taklng
off of a train an lnhjulty to be dtaauaaad
nnd daaeonoad f,,r araaha. The looai week¬

ly earrlaa the rallrnad'a advortlsing. so it
ls muzzled.' Then. Blnca we all crave ex-

cltement ln our hybrld monotony. we have
our own yellow Journallsm-we talk BCan*

laL
TRUMPEDUP SCANDAL.

"There Is our fkat fet'-'threo marrltd
women, four BatatM'UtllBj men and a ulrl
of twunty-elght. Th< y are really not fnat
at all; we merely Invent the fastness for

them. They will disai poittt us. nothlng will

happen, so after a whlle we sh tll star'. *

slping about some others, untll 'adi and

every one of ua has a purely Imaginary
past. From ahecr lack of genulne socUl
lnteresta we attempt to graft the 'Hou«e
Of Mlrth' upon )BB8h to Nature,' nnd the
result Is a .lane Austen ehronlcle with Ouy
de Ma-paasant trlmmlng*. but without tlie
art <>! atthtr. t belleve. P.dly added In-
< onse.|ueiitlall\. "that hair tta churtn of
the country in summer la due to the f^'M
that lt la then InhsMted h> cltv penp.e."
She had reachrd ber pcroration- I felt H

snd knew lhat wlth it our suburhan life
would rcach Its end

"Cauatry Hfe aa lt la posslble tor ua."
¦ta bagaa "auburbaa life. thal I* ahick i*

neither clty nor country, hut romblnes the
nntago of both, r»'|iiiret a \lgorvis

uaintng in prlinlU\enee5, the cultivatlon

comforts (
of a gtft for .eli-suppression lnstoad of for
ae|f-devo!..i.ment. of an Intere.' In BBBall
thlrigs. nnd of self-denlal of the wlder |B-
tereata ol nfe it wtn make an amal >ur

handy man ol one. and in the ptOCeaB will
reduco thMt part of ono . hiain wMCh ls not
devoted to the daily task. the part 'hat

really livo*, to aoaanelani inactlvlty. Man
has strlven through the age. to got away
froni Nature. and he probabty know what he

wa« abOUt. Ho certaluly has wldonod his
horiaon ln the preceea. Back to Nature!
Oh. vev when one i.« .ixty-flvc and the
mind 1. beglnnlng to lo.e its elastlcity.
when It uegln. to crave re.t and QUiet
and la .tored With eno'igh rlches to rumi-
r.ate upon till the end of lt. daya. Dut
while I llve. let me llve in tho mldst rf
tho struRglo and Its frints. let me be near
tho centre, where aro found the buildera ol
tho hour hoaido tho tempie. ol the naaeteea
ol ihe past, where <an bear Beethoven
and Wagner and aitaeaa the rtae or faii ol
a Btrauaa or a Charpentler, where can

Sargent t<y tho atde ,,( ;1 Velaaquea
«lieta I r.m see tiio who.ls K>> rOUOd. Bnd
llBten to converaatlon that la not ol tbe

ioes Polly
Gardens May Be All Right,
But Oh! for the Theatres
and Other Cures for
Atrophy of the Soul!

Iitilo tlrngs of daily life. hut of the men
who turn iho wheeta, their asplratlons ,-ind
thoir achlavemi m«.
"And for all of me." <oncluded Polly,

wlth flushod (dieeks, "if 1 can do that, th-*

caterpillars may eat tho follage, and the
ant. may ruln tho lawns. and the Nttle
boya may Bteal tho poars on our two t

l wou't even worry if ther« ts a dratt In
taa outhouaa. There will «iw.-»>^ ba p <¦.

pte enough conteni to niHko it thalr hfe
work to prevenl aii tiieso eaiamltlea."
"POlly," l said, "you are tnajjiiiticonriv

unreaaonable, hut you have won your < ,i*».

Back to the clty." say I. "The winters ..f
your dlecontenl aro j.ast. but we wiii aaeva
at the end of glorlou. siimmer."

Stories in a Lighter Vein
Told by Well Known Persons

| HIS CONTRIBUTION.
R m Henrl, the artist pauaed before ¦

landacape a. the Plilladelphla Aca* m: "f

K!ne Arta nnd aa
"Dawb, who painted thla, haa sprung

from humble clrcumatanaaa to greal wealth
aud emlnence.

Dawb mgde hla flrat aucceai ln Parla,
Me was diffldent a.iri abaahed m thoaa d.i^

When he would BBll>' OUl from hla Karret

[ln ihe Rue Vaugirard to .. ducheaa'a In lha
I Avenue dea t'hampa Klyaeea or a prin-
jreea'a ln th.- Rue de I'Unlverette in* heari
would te in hla mo ith
"Tltej aa) thal onct, .«' a dlnnet partj

al Palllard'a, Dawb, Ihe ajiest of honor.

didn't open hi* mouth from the mareanea
vertea to the aounlee,
"Plnalls. «hcn thi deaaerl ame on, lb

b< autlful an<i elegai emlled *n

snid
¦. 'i tome, .''.-.<i Monaleur i aa b do aaj

aomethlng!'
"Dawb bluahed at thla challeage, ractad

hla braln nnd atammered, »n!i a baahful
[amlle:

'ila\c you notlced, ladlea and gentle*
men, that this \ear's pawn tleketa are nil
green?"'

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.
Andnw D While stated rtttntl) that

raurder m Amertea was .< aaftr aurault
tlian hunilnK-that onl> one in a hundrerl
murderers were punlahed B Ith <lcath.

(.ii raaraltty, ao far as tha traatmeai
of miinler Is conoarned,'1 said Mr. White
the other day in New York. "seems to me

;is loose as the morallty of the guesis at

a Balknii ball.
"It Is said thal at a ball in the Mnlkans

a guest eompialned to the host, a ntiaister,
lhat another gUtat, B Judge. had slolen hls
wateh.
".'Whlch JikIro wna it " the mliilster

asked, frawntng'
"The guest pointed out h distinguished

looklag jurist with gray hair, and, an hour
or so later. the inlnlster returned his watch
to hlm. TlirustinsT it back Into hls pocket
wlth a contented Btgh, the guest asked:
"'And what dld the Judge hava t<> say

for hltnself?'
"'8ay" said Ita minister. Il> doesn't

know- t've got it baekf "

VIVIDLY HIT OFF.
'The lata Oaaatal Jamea B Weaver,"

said a Des Moines Popullst. "had a just
fnlth in the Amerlcan farmer. He bellevcd

that from the farmer tta RetmbtJc'a regen-
arattaa would eoaaa
"He once condemned, In a lecture. the

carlcaturlst'a farmer, a type puroly imag-
Inary, that he hit off vlvldl\ with an gB88
dote.
"A farmer of this type.' he said, "wasl

aaatad on a barrel whlttllng a stick. when

a traveller stopped nnd said:
¦¦.Well. slr. what do vou think of rbris-

tlsn Science
"'Haln't heanl nothin 08 it.' the farmer

anaaartd
.. Never heard of ( hristi.-tn BJcteaoe? Well, ;

well'' said the traveller. aad 84 rosiiiued:
¦¦.Wlth Whlch slde do \our 8) nipathic-

lle ln the Turko-ltalian War 7'
"TJidn't know thar araa no aar,' ntat-l

teted the farmer. and 88 bM off ;i di. w

from i bic Maeh pluc
.The travciirr ttaa ttitd BtBj 88 Baatberl

taok
l>o yail coniidtr the W right biplane in- I

to ih. loraiga monoplane lor .« ft,
«af. il int "

B lur I know.' said tiie farmer, the
woii.i hala'i soon no ftykY yit.'
"'Why, man. eaclalflaed the traveller,

qulte ataggered, 'doa'l you ever read the
mwapaparar

I uaater,' said the farmer. without lllt>
Ing hia ayea from his whittiing. 1 usetar,
bul t.n or ievea ^nr- ago i Btoppad it.
Th gol too frivoloua far me. Pmoe then

bln readin" a book." "

A GOOD RET0RT.
Henrj '" We, our Mlalater ta laaln **

aaM a H.i.hlngton offlcial. got. on well in
lladrld becauae he haa a great affcotion for
Ihe gpanli h people.
Mr. Ido. while 00 champion of the bull.

tic!it. hatea to hear ihe gpanlarda abuaad
for erueltj on thla ivad.
"He toiis nn anecdota ol a Ipaalafd tmv*

elling from Ban aebaetlan to Btarrlal ¦ a
v t -* eompartaaeal arlth an Amerfeaaa

\ .oi Bpaniarda are a gnat nafion.' lha
Amerlcan aald, "bul i .an't aadaratan4
how a nation that produced Veiaaajaaa and
Valdea can Btoma< h tho Bavage erualty of
tho iMlllflgllf.*
"Tho Spaniard tollo.l his l.lack eyes at

thla, exhalod h great loud of <igareita
Bmoke and shM

" 'Vou have In America a number of so.

cinio. for tho praientton of cruelty to
chlldren. i belleveT

" Yea.'
" And thoy do good work*'
" (»h. aplandld work.'
"Now the Spaniard showed his white

teeth In a Bmlle.
Well. aaAor, auch nodetlea would ha

uaaleaa la my country,' he »ald. 'The man
who wouid Hft hi. haae] aaaaaal a tittia
chlld has not been horn iii Spaln.' "

THE FORERUNNER.
Mmo MaetarHiaek, on the Ptaaaeh r.ine

pior ni New rorfc, pralsed the llarlem flat
ardently.
Our foteiva llats. he.ide your llarlem

aaaa." sho aald, "aaata as ajoaj as-a. ataaj
a«.\\o11. as a I'rovengal railway.
"In Whlta, Min-drenehed, gllttering l'io»

vonco there is a railwav romarkahle fo|
!ts slowness.

I w^-t waitlnK at n I'lovoiieat atath a

ona day, aad mv tralu was three hoiui
bchlnd time Out of patience at la.t. I
said to the ataUaa ma.tcr:
" l.n't thla tr.iln comlng soon*
"Just then a <log OBOM trotting up lha,

line. and the station niaster amiled.
.Dh, raa, BUBdaaa,' ho sai.i, tj i. aaaad

to arrive soon now. Il.io 088808 the en»

gtneer'a Uog/ "

IRRESISTIBLE.
A Now Vm k hroker was pral.ing. apropot

of hi. probabie ratura t<> Waii Sireet
Charlaa M Magaa/a ahaaay a. a monej

raha r,
.The) tell a Btory aboul Morse." M

Idcd "Bleraa erent lo a milllonain

'Iatnd me three aHIHen. i muat hnvi

three mllliea lor Ibal now aaai of mine
¦«.-,.¦.. Morae.' aaM the milllonaire, "bej

I've bnlj got two nillllon ln ready monej
|"-d.\ ,'

i- that all." BaW M >ree. "W II hm«
lt over then- jou can owe me the ethei
mtlUoa.'"


